
Setup

Installation

Downloading and installing Quicken 

Quicken Setup slideshows

Setting up your accounts

Setting up bill tracking

Working with categories

Setting up a budget

More Information

Setting up your spending accounts
Add an account

Types of accounts
Add an asset account
Add a liability account
Add a vehicle account

Enter starting point information
Add a home equity line of credit (HELOC) account
Add a cash account for Merchant Account Services
Add spending accounts

How do I add a PayPal account?
How do I set up a joint bank account?
How do I decide how to track credit cards in Quicken?
How do I add an account to track a line of credit?
How do I add an account to track reimbursable expenses?

Add investment accounts
About placeholder entries
How do I add an investment account?
How do I decide how to resolve placeholder entries?
Track cash in an investment account
Special investment accounts

Add property & debt accounts
How do I add a house account?

Add business accounts
How do I add a business banking account?

Add rental property accounts
Enter your account balance
Edit the opening balance of an account
Enter your account information
Enter the ending date and balance from your statement, if you have it
Tell us about this account

Set up your paycheck
How do I decide whether to enter year-to-date information when setting up a paycheck?
What if Quicken tells me the earning must be a positive amount when setting up a paycheck?
What if Quicken tells me I don't need to enter a negative amount for a deduction when setting up a paycheck?
What if I don't receive this paycheck on a regular basis?

Setup Preferences

This section is for general setup. If you need to adjust your  see  Setup Preferences Setup preferences
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